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No dllfermw were ohserred belwe~n Ihe ho patient groups 
w,,h cwonary utery disease with r_q+c, ,o age, gender dlstrihu- 
Segmental early relaxation. a form of left vrnlricular asyn- 
chmny, refers lo lengrheninp ola myacardial segmem before 
mitral valve opening tl.?l. This phenomenon k&s been 
documenred in normal and diseased hearls (3-5). In pat~entt 
with coronary anew disease. awnchronous re~mcnval early 
relaxation is &en n&s, frequently in the an,eri& wail of ihi 
lef! vemricle. This early outward begmental wall molnn 
usually occurs in segmenrs supplied by normal coronary 
arteries and is accompanied by a s~multancous inward mo- 
lion of segments supplied by diseased ve~seli. 14.6.7). Ac 
cardingly. asynchronous segmental rclaxalion mw repre- 
Alrhough early rclaralion is generally regarded as a 
rcgmmd or localized phenomenon. i, ako atTec,s global lef, 
wnlricular funcrmn. Ludbrook et al. (7). camparmg patiems 
wi,h and wilhuu, early relaxalian. found a relation between 
asynchronous segment4 relax&m and left vemricular pres- 
wrc decay and observed slo,vcf left venfricular pressure 
decay m the presence of synchronous segmental wail 
mo,km There obserwions are consonant wilh those of 
Alam et al (8). who observed a prolonged isovolume,nc 
.elau,mn tmte in palknla with segmenlai early rclaxalion. 
Regmnal nonuniformity m ibe fimmg and extent of both 
confrx,ion and relaxalion no, only influences left venlricu- 
lx prewure decay bur also can affect global left ventricular 
fillmg (9-f I). 1% therefore designed this srudy to investigate 
nhcther asynchronous regmcnmi carlg relaxafion is associ- 
ad wlb dnurhed lef, ~entl icular filling and 10 wba, extent 
i, comribures ,o ,he ven,r.cular filling sbnormalitier fre- 
quenrly observed in palients w,h coronary artery disease. 
the gro~$ scheduled for &agnostic cardiac catheterization 
for evaluation of chest pan. All had coronary artery disease 
documented by anglography and normal ventricular volumes 
and ejection fraction (>SIlWl. Pallents with prewous myo- 
cardial infarction. rheumatic or degenerative vatvular dis- 
ease. systemic hypertension or congenital cardiac disorders 
were excluded as were patients with intraventricular con- 
ductmn abnormalities. All pauents had normal sin”) rhythm 
at the time of examination. Each subject WE informed of the 
investigative nature of the xudy, which had been approved 
by the Ethical Committee of our institution. 
Catheterization m’wrdure. Cardiac catheterization was 
performed by m&s of the percutaneous femoral approach. 
with the patients in the fasting state. Cardioactive drugs. 
except for sublingual nitroglyce&n. were withheld for 212 h 
before the study. in 811 subjects, left heart hemodynamic 
variables were measured hefore any injection of contrast 
medium. using a conventional 7 or 8F fluid-filled pigtail 
catheter connected to a Statham P231D strain gauge. Left 
ventriculography 150 framesh was performed with use of a 
sinele-olane 30’ right anterior obliaue proiection. Selective - 
coronary angiography was then performed~n multiple views. 
Doppler echocardiography. M-mode, two-dimensional 
and Doppler echocardiograms were obtained 4 to 6 h after 
the catheternation procedure in all patients. A group of !O 
healthy volunteers was studied for compariwn of the pa- 
tients with normal age-matched control subjects who were 
healthy by history. physical examination. r&t and exercise 
electrocardiography IECG) and maximel stress thallium-201 
scintigraphy. All IO had anormal Doppler echocardiographic 
examination, were taking no cardioactive medication and 
had normal sinus rhythm. Recordings in both patient and 
control groups were made with the subjects in the lefl lateral 
position after 5 to 10 min of recumbent rest to achieve basal 
heart rate and blood pressure. 
M-mode. tw~dimensional and Doookr echocerdioerams 
were obtained with a Toshiba SSH-6ii system with us< ofa 
3.5. or 2.5-M&z wide angle, phased-array transducer with 48 
channels. All examinations were recorded on a Panasonic 
NV 85Ml videorecorder and calculations were made directly 
on the videoscreen by computerized planimetry by means of 
a track bail. Carotld pulse tracings were obtained bimulta- 
neously on en Elema-Schbnander polygraph at a 50.mm/s 
paper speed. 
Left ventriculography. Systolic wall motion abnormali- 
ties and asynchronous segmental early relaxation were eval- 
uated by visual inspection of cineventriculograms by two 
independent observers. Segmental early relaxation was de- 
fined as localized early endocardial outward motion of the 
left ventricular wall seen clearly during the isovolumetric 
Figure I. Methods for calculating segmental asynchmny during 
lsovolumetric relaxation. Hand-traced wntncular silhouettes at 
end-diarrole. end-systale and hcfore mitral valve opening tMW 
are divided inm eight segments. The percent change in segmental 
ma from end-diasrole to end-sysrole OeR~ and from md-diastole to 
pmto*msto1e ,right; are calc”lated for ewry segmenl and are 
referred to as segmental ejecdon fraction. The absolute changes in 
se~mnral ejecrion fracdon for each se&mm from end-systole 10 the 
last frame before mitral valve opening are then computed and 
averaged for each patient. 
relaxation period and tasting for three or more normally 
conducted consecutive beats (71. 
Lefi venrricubr vo$mes were measured from the first 
well opaciiied sinus beat. excluding premature depoltira- 
tton and the subsequent sinus beat. AU measurements were 
obtained within the first five beats after injection of contrast 
medium when the effects of contrast medium on myocardial 
function are negligible (12;. Left ventricular volumes were 
calculated at end-diastole (R wave of the ECG) and end- 
systole (minimal volume) by the standard Simpson’s method 
(13). 
Qmndfatiw changes in !he exkvf of ormard motion of 
rhr xgmmr with asy~chronorrs rrhnation and inward mo- 
rim of rmo!? segments were determined by computing 
regional changes in segmental area from end-diast& to 
end-systole and from end-diaetole to the last frame before 
mitral vaive opening I?@. I). A longitudinal axis from the 
left ventricular apex to the mid-aortic valve plane was 
constructed on ventriculographic silhouettes traced by hand 
at end-diastole and end-systale and on the last frame before 
mitral valve wenine. ll4.15). Each hemiventricular area was 
divided into four e&idistant segments from base to apex;. 
Segmental ejection fraction WE then calculated as the per- 
cent change in segmental area from end-diastole to end- 
systok and from end-diastole to the last frame before mitral 
valve opening for each of the eight ventricular segments 
(13-15). The absolute changes in segmental ejection fraction 
between end-systok and protodiastole were averaaed to 
obtain the mean difference in segmental ejection f&lion 
during the isovolumetric relaxation period. which was con- 
sidered to be a quantitative measure of the extent of change 
in left ventricular geometry during this period. 
M-mode ochwardiography. M-mode ecbocardiographic 
recordings were obtained from the left paresternal window 
and ceasurcmc”l> were made according IO ihe recommen- 
dationc of she Amenca” Society of Echocardiography ,161 
In addition to the us”al vanable, snd indexex of \yw,,,c 
function. left ventricular (LVI mass 1181 and mcldionol 
end-systolic wall stress (ESSm) (18) were calculated by UIC 
of the following equation,: 
where IVSth 0nmI = interventrxular se”tal Ihicknesr: 
LVEDD (mm) = left ventricular end-dmstolic d~mcn~o”: 
LVESD (mm) = left ventr~ular end-sysrohc dimension: 
Fes (mm Hgj = end-syslolic preswre md PWth (mm1 = 
posterior wall thickness. 
Carotid pulse tearings. These were used ID obtain cnd- 
systolic pressure (19). Cahbration was performed by as&g”- 
ment of systohc cuff pressure to the peak and diamltc 
pressure to rhe nadir of the tracing. Linear interpolalio” to 
Ihe level of the incisura was the” “crformed 10 estnmat~ 
end-systolic pressure. 
Transmitral filling dynamics. Pulsed wave Doppler re- 
cordings with the sample volume positioned betucen the 
mitral leaflets were oblained from the apical four-chamber 
view to assess left ventricular filling dynamics. For each 
Doppler profile analyzed, the following vanable values ners 
ob&ed: peak early (E) and late (A) transmitral filling 
velocities (cmis). their ratio. the time-veloc!ty integral of E 
and A waves (cm). their ratio and the i~lnal filling fraction 
(I%] calculated by dividing the component time-velocuy 
integral by the total time-velocity integral). The isovolumet- 
ric relaxation period ([msl measured from aorlic valve clo- 
sure to beginning of transmitral inflow1 and Ihe time LO peak 
filling rate (Imrl measured from aortic wlve closure 10 peak 
early transmitml tillin: velocity) were also computed. 
Intlsventricular flow during isovolumelric relaxation. To 
determine whether changes in left venlricuktr shape dun”K 
isovolumetric relaxation are associaled with Doppler- 
detectable redistribution of the IeR ventricular blood vol- 
ume, pulsed wwc. continuous wave and color Doppler 
Statistical a”al!sis. Values are expressed as mean ? SD. 
Three to file co”\scutive beats rrere a”al?zcd and avenged 
for W-mode and Do~oler “wasuremenis. Com~ansons be- 
Results 
Clinical and angiograptdc data (Table I). Fifteen patients 
(eght me” and \eve” aomcn. mea” age 61 3 8 years) 
bhowsd orynchronous regmental dnasloGc rclaiation: these 
pa!ir”t\ formed group I. The segmcnl displaying asynchro. 
now rxly relaw~o” was localed in the anterolatcral wall in 
wv” of these “aue”ts. Ihe anical wall in four and involved 
holh the ;m&arer~! .,nd Ihe apacal w&r in the remaming 
four (Fig. 2). Seven 01 Ihe I5 patients had normal syslolic 
~~~11 mow”: regmcnnl hypoki”eGa was limited III the 
m&nor wall in Ihe rem:ining 8. Late systolic inward molm” 
of rhe rnfcrior wall was observed in all patients. 
Ten patients (six men and four women. mean as!c 59 + 6 
years) ~howcd normal uniform diastolic wall motion; these 
patients formed group 2. Of these. nine had normal systolic 
wall motion. Segmental hypokinesia was limited ;o the 
inferior wall in the remaining patient. 
All patients in the two groups had heaodynamically 
significant coronary artery stenosis. defined as >50% nar- 
rowing of the lumen of a major epicardial coronary segment. 
There was no difference in the extent (number of diseased 
vessels) or severity of coronary artery disease hcween 
patient subgroups. However. the right coronary artery or the 
circumflex artery, or both, was more frequently and more 
severely involved in patients in group I than in group 2 (14 of 
I5 vs. 5 of 10, p < 0.05). 
Hemodynamics and systolic function (Table 2). No statis- 
tically significant differences were observed between control 
subjects and patient groups 1 and 2 witb rcspeet to heart rate 
and systolic, diastolic, end-systolic or mean arterial pm- 
sores. Left ventricular volumes, ejection fraction-and 
M-mode-derived fractional shortening and left ventricular 
dimensions were comparable in the two oatient crooos. 
Similarly, no diffcrcncc was observed in ieft v&c& 
end-diastolic pressure or operative end-diastolic left vcntric- 
ular stiffness (20) in the two patient groups. 
Changes in left ventricular geontctry during isovolumctric 
rdaxatlon. The amount of left ventricular asynergy during 
the isowlumetric rc!a’lation period as assessed by the mean 
diiicrcace in segmental ejection fraction from end-systole to 
protodiastole was greater in group I than group 2 patients 
(II 2 4% vs. 4 + I%, p < 0.01; Fig. 3). 
Left ventricular filling dynamics (Table 3). No ditferences 
in transmitral fitling dynamics were observed between pa- 
tients without asynchronous relaxation lgroup 2) and age- 
matched control subjects. Patients with segmental early 
relaxation had markedly altered ventricular filling dynam’x. 
Compared with group 2 patients. group I patients had a 
slower peak early tilling velocity (44 ? I I vs. 58 + I I cmls. 
p < 0.01) and a faster peak late transmitral filling velocity 
(71 ? I I vs. 60 f I7 cm/s. p < 0.05). This resulted in a low: 
ratio of early to late trammitral filling velocities in floop I 
patients (0.6 ? 0.08 vs. 0.99 + 0.18, p < 0.001). The atrial 
filling fraction (that is. the ecrecnt contribution of atrial 
syst& to left ventricular filling) was greater in group I than 
in group 2 patients (45 + 4% vs. 38 f 4%. P < 0.0011. The 
duration of the isovolumelric relaxation wab markedly pro- 
longed in patients with segmental early relaxation compared 
with thilt in patienls without segmenlal early relaxation 
Ptgere 3. Bar ebcrl of mean dilfcrcnces in segmental cjeetion 
fraclion in IS patients with tgmup I) and to without (group 2) 
asynchronous segmental early rclaxstion. 
or = -0.89), atnal filling frzhon (r = 0.74) and duralion of 
‘he ~mvnlrrrwic relaxation penod lr :- 0.77) 
lntravenlricular Row during irwdumeWc relnxoGm IFi. 
51. Isovolumet~i~ rtlaxdtw Row was dctcctcd en DoF&~ 
ewaminarian in L I (73%) of the IS patients with and in none 
of the IU patients without asynchronous relaxation. This 
flow was best recorded from rhe apical view and origiwted 
Rnm rhc m:d pad of the left ventricle,, alcap the seplum or 
antsnor wall. Maximal isuvvlumetric relaxation fiow vtloc- 
ily ranged from 0.31 to 1.17 m/s (median 0.591 and pcrslsted 
from aortic valve closure to the beginning of mm-al mflow in 
all padcnrr in whom it was recorded. 
isovolummic r&ration period. Because leti ventricular 
end-systolic pressure and lelt ventricular preload were sirn- 
ilar in patients with and without segmental early relaxation, 
the increase in isovolumetric relaxation time most probably 
reflects a slower left ventricular relaxation rate and ~rewre 
decay in patients with asynchronous early relaxation (21). In 
the presence of normal left atrial pressure at the time of 
mitral valve opening. a reduced rate of left ventricular 
isovolumetric pressure decay results in delayed mitral valve 
opening, a reduced early diastolic instantaneous trammitral 
pressure difference and a resultant decrease in early peak 
flow velocity (21). With less filling in early diestole, the 
percent left ventricular filling due to atrial contraction is 
likely to increase. presumably through a preload-dependent 
mechanism at the level of the left atrium (22). 
Our quanritative onoly5i.c of regional waN motion also 
indicated a significant correlation between the ~verity of 
impairment of globs) left ventncular filling and the magni- 
tude of regional diastolic asynchmny evaluated by the mean 
F@re 5. Top, M-mode and twdimensional 
color flow map oblained from rhe apical view 
in a patient with arynehronour relaxation. On 
the top right is a stop frame during isovotu- 
metric relaxation Row (IVRF) demonstrating 
a prominent apically directed Row (red, signal 
brrow). On the top kft is an M-mode cobr 
Doppler tracing demonstrating the presence 
of apically directed flow during the isowb- 
metric relaxation flow (MS). This Row is 
quite distinct from the subsequent transmitral 
filling H and A waves. Bottom, Pulsed wave 
Doppler tracings ablained from the apical 
view illustrating the same relation between 
trammitral inflow CE and A waves) and iso- 
volumetric relaxation Row (IVRF). LA = left 
atrium: LV = left ventricle. 
difference in segmental ejection fraction. These results are in 
agreement with those reported by &mow et al. (23.24) in a 
similar group of patients. These investigators (24) also ob- 
served that regional asynchrony could improve after suc- 
cessful revascularization. resulting in enhanced early !eft 
ventricular filling. Further evidence that altered left vcntric- 
ular filling dynamics may arise from r+nal asynchrony is 
provided by rhe results of our comparisoil of normal control 
subjects with patients who had coronary artery disease but 
no diastolic wall motion abnormalities: although all patients 
without rsynchrony had significant and symptomatic coro- 
nary artery disease, none had abnormal left ventricular filling 
in comparison with that in age-matched control subjects. 
Mechanism of asynchronous relaxation in patten@ with 
canmary artery disease. The mechanisms responsible for 
regional diastolic asynchrony in patients with normal sys- 
tolic function have not been fully clarified, but may be 
related to subclinical myocardial ischemis at rest, persistent 
abnormalities in regional relaxation and distensibility due to 
prevmus episodes of ischemla or a loss of the erectile effect 
associated with early coronary blood Row 11.9). Add&owl 
mechanisms could be the precence of regional fibrosis or 
regional autonomic denervation. Whatever the underlying 
mechanism. regional heterogeneity in the timmg and extent 
of segmental contraction will have an impact on reeional 
load distribution rhroughout he Ml ventride at the o&i of 
relaxation (91. In animal studies t25.26). mcreased loadmg 
during late contraction at a time when the number of 
cross-bridw cannot be increased to suppa ar, additional 
load has been shown to result in premature and Faster 
relaxation. As stated, asynchronous egmenta! early relax- 
ation is characterized by contimmus inward mohon of one or 
more regions during isovolumeiric relaxation accompamed 
by simultaneous outward motmn of other segments. Peraw 
ent tension in segments exhabiting late syaohc chortenmg 
might thus contribilte to increased regwnal load. late I” 
contraction, in the other segments. leading to a premaure 
and faster lengthening and relaxation of these segments 
Our results confirm the frequent occurrence of mward 
segmemal inferior wall motion in synchrony with the OUI- 
ward motion of the prematurely relaxing segment located in 
the anterior wall. The presence of significant stenosis in the 
coronary arteries subtending the inferior segment and the 
relatively infrequent occurrence of significant stenosis prox- 
imal to the prematurely relaxing segment suggest hat the 
Inward movement might be the primary functional abnomm!- 
ily and corresponds to sustained or delayed ~onnxtion. or 
both, in areas of altered caronory supply (4-7). 
Study IImitations. Although the potential bmwmns o; 
the methods used in this study have been discussed prew 
ously in detail (17-20.23L several specific issues should be 
addressed. First, although left atrial pressure is an important 
determinant of letl venlricular filling (21.27L no mvasive 
measurements of left atrial or pulmonary capillary wedge 
pressure were made in our study. However. left ventricular 
e&diastolic pressure was measured in each patient. :‘,;- 
though this measurement cannot be equated with left atrial 
pressure, marked discrepancies between left atria1 pressure 
and left ventricular end-diastolic pressure are unusual in 
patients with coronary artery disease in the ahsencr of 
&nificant mitral regurgitation tZ8). Second. mitral inflow 
velocities are by no means the same as tran~m~tral volume 
Row. which is the product of instantaneous lransmuul How 
velocity and instantaneous mitral annular crowsectional 
area. Because cf errors inherent in the w~acurcmcnt of 
mitral valve orifice area and left ventricular end-diastolic 
volume by two-dimensional echocardiography. we did noi 
attempt to meaxre peak left venwMar filling iax or 
normalize Doppler fillmg mdexes to end-diastolic or \rrokc 
volume. Furthermore. recent studies (291 have suggrrted 
that mitral Row velocnies are relaGvely mdependem of left 
ventncular size. the mlual valve area varymg along wth left 
ventricular dimensions. We Lerefore considered it unnecw 
say to convert Row v&city measurmenis to meawre- 
meats of volume Row. 
Finall:i. because left ventricular filling dynamo were 
evaluated after the catheterizarun procedure, it IS possible 
that the pioccdure itself was re,poncible for the abcration, 
of left vemrwuiar filling that r&e observed 4 to 6 h Paler. 
Howcvcr. thi, powbdlty is unlikely. because no patient 
ewenenced chest win or exhibited ischemlc ECG chanseer 
d&! ihls pcnod. ‘In addition. particular care was mk&to 
<mdy Ihe par~ents ~4 h after cardiac cathstenzatmn to avoId 
any rrsldual ncgawe etTects of contrast medmm on left 
uentricuC function. 
Clinical implic&ms. Because .dequaie left ventricular 
rclawion i5 imp Mani to ensure optimal ventricular filling 
during exrrciwinduced tachycardia. impaired daastolic re- 
lawion and early BBing in pawnis with coronary arwg 
d~ease arc hkc,) :o ~reven, rhe normal mcrease m ,be 
prcload rcxrve during upright exercise. As a result. the 
cardiac output must rely almost exclusively on an i crease in 
heart rate. so that the iwhemic threshold is reached earlier 
and the maximal work load achieved is reduced. Several 
rcccnf srudtes (30.311 have shown evidence of a relation 
between left vemncular filling dynamics iii rert and exercne 
capaaty in palienrs wrh ischemic hean dneax Because 
regional asynchrony appears IO be a major dewminant of 
ventrular fillme during iscbemia. nnprovmg the syechro- 
mcity of conrraiuon and relaxation b; myo&dial r&ascu- 
Pariahon might be an additional mechanism by which the 
exercw tolennce of these pauents mcreilses. Our obcerva- 
lions al%0 cor.firm previous findings t?M?f that in paricnls 
with coronw ancry disease and normal systolic function. 
left vcntr~cuia~ di,lstolic filling is frequently abnormal. pos- 
a&i, as a corwquence of rubclimcal myocardial schsmia. 
Thsse obxrvations suggest that the diagnosis of sdent 
coronary arrery bsease should be excluded when diastolic 
filling abnormaliws are documented I” the absence of IeR 
ventniuiar hyperirophy 133.341. advanced age (3% or other 
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